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* 8PE01HL NOTICES.Adr-

rrlliiemcntx

.

for thene columnn will ' taken
until 12:30: p. tn. for the evening nnd until t00 p.-

tn.
.

. for tlio morning nnJ Bunday edition *.
Advertise , y reo.ue tlnif n numbered chnck ,

eitn have answers addmuc-d to iv numbered letfi-
In care of Th lice. Answern no addrtojed will
b delivered upon presentation of the chcclf.

SITUATJONSWANTED.H-

ates.

.

. lOc a line each Innerllon , ll.BO n line per
month. Nothing tnken for Itis than _ c-

.VOUNO

.

O. H-

.iKKikkeeplnit.

.TAIIl IJNOWLKOOnMAN , 22.
. wishes position , ot any

klndi reference. Address ! 11 , ' __ Bi-

icIlcHl "references. I'nlsy , 27lh and
Pare of A. C. Jones , Lincoln , . _ .. ,, 20

WANTHn. HITITATIO.V IIY A lVmSTi.U1irt: !
pharmncW ; will work for wmri
Jrlvo

.
good references. Aildrcn ! '

A.
" 1l9nahal-

lee.
(

WANTKD. 1'OSITION AH HOOKKIJBI'IJK :

will keep nny net of double entry . Ail-
*

dress P tt. lieu. A-MC.a 21v- ) Tt'ATION WANTKD IN HTOIin IIY YOUNn-
Minn with reference nnd security. Addresss-
.n IkM- , Council lllurfs. A-CM Jl

WANTED MAXE HELP.-

Hales.

.

. IHc word first Insertion , 1C n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2iC.

BbLICITOIl8.TnAM8-
ment goods. American Wringer Co. . How-

TAILOH3

-

nril st. " "__
AOIINTH. 8ALAIIY Oil COMMISSION. Tim.

Breatest Invention of thn age. The New I at-

.cnt Chcmlenl Ink nraslnff Pencil. * " P."
elKht. Workii like maple. Agents arc mak.
Inc J25.00 t 1123.00 pr week. F°

, i r
particulars wrllo the Monroe Eraser Mil, , oo. .

X 30. La Crosae , Wig. BB77.

WANTED AT I'UANK J. nA

BOLlCITOnS CAN nAHN FnpM J2.00 TO-

U.W per day. Apply IT.

WANTKD , OANVASSnilS ; GOOD
business. 1614 I7.ard slrcet. J-

WANTKD , THOHOUOHLY HXI'1'.KinNCnp-
rolnrcil conchmnn. Must have see l rercreiices.
Apply nl 219 Hoard ot Trade. H-C-u

WANTHD. . A MAN WITH A THA AND COP-

fee.

-

trade to luvestlgale a money m.ikInB slue
line article of consumption manufactured In

Omaha nnd used In every household. Address
y 1C , Heo olllce. 11-MCC3 22-

VANTHO.

*

. KXl'HniKNCr.O MAN TO BUY
nnd handle Kraln In small lown : must be com-

to run nn engine , properly rare for sm
' J-lcvator nnd not nfrald to work. No" ' ot' ) nl

need npply. Omaha KIcvntor Co. H-6S422*
_

WANTED AT ONCE. LADIHS TAILOU. NONE
but best , at room 11. 2d floor , 15th street en-

trance
-

, Continental block. HC6. . .-

0WANTED. . MIN IN nviliiy TOWN TO SI-JLT ,

our clRar-slmped smoking I'il'ec"nn"1' !
, ,

f.f.Wok l seXTr'soo r$;
fsT nrtw ffiJ-

'lpo
ft ,± , c

Co. , Hex 48 , Htainfurd , Conn. H-MC31 U

MIN TO HANDWJ
, comml lonV with n-ilnt nn.I oil trade. Ad-

drrss
-

703 Ocncsee avenue , Clevclfl"j.iif0- 33-

.WANTKR.

.

. A MAN TO TAKi: AN OrFJCn AND
manufacturer : . wecK.represent a

small capital required. A'lllrc' ' {

M'f'g. . Uox 212, Concord Ju'10"0"' } 2l.

rALLINO ON rLOTHlKHS AND
nt tailois to carry --IM side line jriuIcK
article ; lartte niininlsslons.

"fo rani ,,1 ll.-K. Mfg. Co. , 117 North
11 MiOO . .-

1Tl

1a.llazleton.Vine street ,

KIUBT-CLAS3 SOLICIToTl FOH
s'specialty. . State experience. r er-

i
-

i ,
' etc. Address V 13 , Ilec. " _

BTANTED- FEMALE -iELF.-

nntcs

.

me word nrst Insertion , lo n word
thcieatter. Nothing taken tor less than 2jc-

.ooD

.

rani , WIHIIINO TO ATTEND
nnd assist al light work in family of two. Ad-

diesa.

-
C-CjJ ! l-

irsT
1ee.. ,
_

OP WAC.ns TO ami*

Must be B' )d cook and laundress. SIn ; John
24QS rnrnami c tIJ!

M. Thuraton , _
_

. ana , nousc-VNTi3D. -

woVkj good wages. 2521 Dodge

A .
' HOUSE

l"N. . Wood. 10

VVANTKO. UXPiiUBNCBD HOtISKrMAID. .

Jteferenc'ea reiiuiied. Mrs. H. C. JJ owl. 3.1

North 2M street. QWJJ

FOB BENT HOTJSESH-

OUSKS IN AM. I'AIITK OP TIIH CITY THE
O. F. Pavla fimpany. 1505 Furnain. D878-

6nOOM COTTAGES , MODHHN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. Elautter. 201 Uee build-

Ing.

-

P 873
.
__

HOUSES , F. K. DAUL1NO , BAUKCH

NEW MODEHN 8-UOOM HOUSE. 31 & MASON
U 7d-

9IlENXAL AGENCY. B07 BROWN BLOCK
D881-

SROOM - II , 1901 N. 23 : 3-ROOM II , 1302 CALI-
rornla st. ; B-room II , 130S California. ,_5Mm20

4
C. '.ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , EAST FRONT.

* 12200. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170-

3HUNTAL AQ'CV. HUTCHINSON , ICE! I''arnam.'

U MS4S M2-

6RliKTAL
t

AOCNCY , SUHHWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life.-
D

.

226 Au *

FOU HIINT TO A BMALL FIRST CLASS
family ulthout children , n nice nine room
modern house , 310 North 20th ft. , rent reason ¬

able. Hoggs & Hill , 1103 Karnam St.D
.

210 A-

5ntlKT CLASS. WI-3LL LOfATKD HOUSES. L.-

H.

.
. HkInner. 310 N. Y. Life. U38-

IlOOM HOUHn. ALL MODUIIN , 009 PAUK-
avenue. . Inquire at Oil. D M433 Ala

4-HOOM MODHUN FLATS , 29TH AND LI3AV-
ilittoilh.

-
. J.V. . Paulie , 248 llee U'ld'g. 1J 1 6-

9iiooM iibttsn AND iiAnN , 2-21 OAVKN-
port.

-
. lliqiilio 223 N. 33d. D-MMl 2-

iroir"uiJNT. . mmiNo Ai'iui , AND MAY ,

Ihru"! lonnm furnished for liouieKeepIng ; bath ,

Kiuund Ilunr ; desirables cential location ; to first
class parties with icfciences. Adilress , n 03 ,

Doc ; D 512 22 *

IJOL'HIl 01- ' ROOMS FOK U13NT AT J14.00-
.S

.

fi. 27thSt. lr.l02l-
r . 0 , 8 , AND 10-room liousen-
C , C , S AND 10-HOOM IIOUSHS. ALL MODP.UN ,

lioautlful linvna , shade , etc. , 2121 Miami st.-

D
.

51-

2DIIrtlUAIILK KIOHT-HOOM HOUBB. NEAIl
High school , Inquire 2iilC Capitol nve.-

D
.

MG73 20-

Al'AUTMIJNTH. . 4 TO 7 HOOMH. IN CLOWHYl-
iullillliKH , Kith and Chicago streets ; all con-

'iilences
-

; mils low. Apply to Ilnheita , 1C1-
4I'lllcaKQ stleet. U MC3Q A13 *

klJLKKNNKYiCO. . 11. 1 , CONTINENTAL" 1) GS-

GCLUAN , COMKOllTAHLU , CONVIJNIIJNT ,

inodemtirentJtls ; best 3 nnd 4-nxun suites
for housekeepers only , lleferences rt nulred.
Also G-ruom suite In tenement. klB So. JJd stiK't.

DII8I-

TOR "RENT FUBNis HED'KOOMsi
Hates , l > o weld Urst Insertion , lo a woid-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

8 FUHNISHBI ) HOOM3 FOil IIOU8UKUUP.I-
IIK

.
for man und wife. Hcnt taken In board.

319 N. mil. U2iiO-

IIOOM , surrAi.uTbii TWO-
.Inqilllu

.
1919 Dodge. E-MC45 21 *

ri'ItNISHln ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 9)) II All.-
liey

.
si. EC.S3 M

FURNISHED ROOMS AND JBOARD.-
woiil

.

flrat Insertion , lo n word
Nothing taken for lens than 25c ,

WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

F-S83

_
DOLAN HOUSIi 211 NORTH 1STII STREET.

Good rooms , good table, reasonable rates.
F M434 A13 *

_
UKHIRAIILE' ROOMS. WITH HOARD , IN

small family ; nicely located : J5.50 .per week
euch. 1709 DodBC. F M679 21-

FN. lth.! MC9S 23 *

TWO FINE LAltGE ROOMS. WTH STRICTLY
llralHluHa iHi.trd. 2109 DoUKlm tre t. F M707

FOR RENT..UNFURNISH'DROOMS.R-
ntts.

.

. IHoonl first Insertion , lo a word
thtiiuurter. Nothlns' taken for lesa than 25C._
C l'NFrilNlSIIED CHAMnERS Volt HOUSK.

Keeping to man and wife. Nochildren. . 319N. .
17th. Q--657

FOR OFFICES
Rules , lOo n line each Insorlloii. II. W a line per

month. Nothing UWen fupcwtliun| 3Sc.

16 MONTHS LEAHB Of"B'rbTtrT"30J 8.
'

17TIL
__ 1-Mia

- OVFK'Ert von RUNT IN TIH3 KCHL1TZ
bulltlhiE. itth and Harney. Special Induce-
inenta

-
hrld out to peunanent truants. Apply

lo Job t Utn. , luomi M mid ( t bchllH build-
at.

-
.

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
Continued ,

THE J-BTORY S'lORE BUILDING , 1311 FAR-
nam

-
kt , BOKCS & Hill , 1403 Farnam al.

FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY IIRICTC BUILDINO.
610 Farnam st. The building has a fireproof
cement hnsctncnt , complete steam hentlne m-
turcj

-
, water on all floors , gas, etc. Apply at-

tha cilice of The Bee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , 1o a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

WANTED , AGENTS FOR THE HANKERS'
new combination life nnd accident policy.
Liberal terms to reliable men. 8. J. Dennis ,
Lincoln , Neh. J Mol ! 23 *

$M.W TO tlM.OO PER MONTH MADE BY OURagents for the fastest felling new book In
America. Exclusive- territory ; best commis-
sion

¬
; express paid , 30 days' credit. No ex-

perience
¬

requited. Write for terms. P. W.
Xelgler & Co. , Box 1601 , St. Louis. Mo-

.J
.

M70I21 *

WANTED , AGENTS TO TAKE OIUJEUS BY-
mi tn ] le ! wo will pny expense nnd sal.iiy or
allow big commission. Samples easily carried ;
sent nn application. Address Lock Box 125 ,
New York iCIty. J M703 21 *

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED , HELLING NEW
articles to dealers ; exclusive territory' ; no com-
petition

-
; no capital lequlied ; 20i) to 31 per cent

prollt. Columbia' Chemical Co. , 09 nnd 71-

Denrlmrn slrcet , Chicago. III. J M701 21 *

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , word first Insertion , la n won !

thereafter. Nothing taken for Icsa than i5c.

WANTED , HOUSES FOR RENT. W. O. TEM-
pleton

-
, 308 1'axton block. K2I9 31-

WANTED. . ROOM AND BOARD BY A OEN-
tlcman

-
: pilvnte residence In good neighbor-

hood
¬

preferred ; will go out some distance. Ad-
dress

¬

, F 12 , Bee. K CM 20 *

BY PERMANENT TENANT , MODERN HOUSE
lawn , barn , paved street. First class refer-
enecs.

-
. Address , F 17. Bee._K tST 23 *

STOBAGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
und cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

11 838

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROS , 1214 HARNHY.

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IHc word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25-

6.HIGHTEST

.

PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , carpets , stoves , etc. S. II. Brown ,

329 N. 16th. Tel. 1711. N 3I4A9 *_
FAMILY HORSE AND CARRIAGE. ADDRESS ,

stating price. E B7. Bee. N I8j-21_
FOB BALE FUBNITUBE.

Rates , leo a line each Insertion , 1.BO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less

_
than 25c.__

AUCTION FURNITURE OF STATE HOTEL
In bulk , 1310 Douglas , March 26 , 10 a. m.-

O
.

M464 2-

6FOBSALE HOBSES.WAOONS.ETO.
Rates , 10s a line each Insertion , 1.BO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT BOG ON THE
dollar.

After March 6 I will have on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) nt 1213 Farnam street , Omaha ,

n full line of line carriages , coupes , landaus-
.victorias

.

, park nnd canopy rigs , buggies , phae-
tons

¬

, carts , buckbonrda. all kinds of business
nnd pleasure wagons , drays , milk and delivery
wagons , which I will close out at-

COC OX THE DOLLAR.-
A

.
full line nnd everything first-class.

Come nnd see and bo convinced that you can buy
anything you want at half price at 1213 Far ¬

nam street. Omaha , Neb.W. . P. MUMAUGH.-
P

.
153 A3

roil SALE. 5 GOOD YOUNG WORK HORSES.-
wt.

.
. about 1,400 Ibs. ; B set double harness ; 3

wagons , almost new. Will sell nil or part
cheap for cash ; part time. II. Hall. Flor-
ence.

¬

. Neb. I' 692 2fi *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IWo word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

BALED HAY FOR SALE , THE STANDARD
Cattle Company. Ames. Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn stored Hay for sale. All orders
nile.d promptly. Q 887

FOR SALE TWO POOL AND TWO BILLIARD
tablsa , Manhattan style , monarch cushions , slzo-
Wi by 9 , and all fixtures pertaining thereto.
Tables not used one year yet. Will sell or trade.
For paitlculars wrlta to Frank Georkc. Carroll
City , Iowa._ Q 201 A4 *

FOR SALE. SECOND HAND ENGINES , IN
first class shape , from G to 40-tiorse power. In-

Mustrlal
-

Iron Works , Omaha. Q 321A8-

A GOOD BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE AND TIME
lock , with vault doors , for sale nt abargain. .
Address A. Dlxon , Coon Raplda , Iowa.

Q-M472 21-

ST.

_
. BERNARD PUPPIES. P. O. BOX C93-

.city.
.

. Q-M499 a5 *

_
FOR SALE. NICE CLEAN GRAVEL. OMAHA

Silicon Wall Plaslcr Co. , 615 First National
bank. Q M520 aid

FINE , FULL-BLOODED , 3-YEAR-OLD JERSEY
heifer. InaMlio at 1115 Doicas street.
_

Q MC78 21 *

FOR SALE , 5000.00 WORTH OF 8 1'ER CENT
first mortgage paper ; safe , paying Investment.-
Address.

.
. F IS , Bee. Q C83 24

SALOON FOR SALE , ONE OF THE FINEST ,

those with cash can get a bargain. Ad-
dress

¬

Pioneer Business Agency , Sheridan. . Wyo-
.QM706

.
23 *

FOR SALE , FRESH COWS AND CALVES AND
one Holsteln fullblood. 2828 Webster street.-

QMC97
.

24 *

FOR SALE. THREE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
early seed potatoes at forty-live cents. E. W-
.Crane.

.
. 34S N. 38th street. Q-MC95 27 *

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

aten.

.

. 1H ° a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.WE

.

WILL MAIL A COPY OF DR. KEELEY'S
"Treatise on the Liquor Habit" free of charge
and In plain envelopes upon application. Ad-

dress
¬

, The Keeley Institute , Blair , Neb-
.R681

.
20

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

ates.

.

. lV4c word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium i 7th year at 119 N. 1-

6.S8S3
.

MASSAGE , BATHS ,

Rates 1H ° a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing tsken for less than 25c-

MADAME SMITH , B03 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR.
teem 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-
phuilno

-
and sea baths. T M577 24 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE.
T MCTJ 2ii *

_
MME. BROWN. 1311 CAPITOL AVE. . MASSAGE

lu-aliiienV.imi medicated baths. T 606 22 *

PEBSONAL.
Rates , IHc a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing takn! for less than 25c-

.VIAVI.

.

. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation fret. Address-
er call , Vlavl Co , suite 346 Bee Bldg. Lady
attendant. U M814

_
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE JOHN NELSON 13

the only perton cmplojed by me to do the
cleaning of vaults and cesspools. A. MacDon-
aid , City Garbage Contractor. U M244 Ad

MASSAGE TREATMENT, ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manicure nnd
chiropodist , Mrs. Post , 319i! H. 15thWlthncll blk

.
_

U 8SO

JUST ARRIVED-MADAME LA ROOK HAS
opened massage pallors ut 417 So. lltli street.
Improved magnetic , , sulphur nnd
alcoholic baths , both restful and curative. Im-
proved

¬

Swedish hand rubbing , 9 a. in. to 8-

p. . in. Parlors 3 and 4. U-MCOI 26 *_
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
days free ut R. 33 Douglas blk. 16th and Dodge.
J . U 432 a3__
_ _

WANTED , 1,000 MEN , WOMEN AND L'UIL-
.drcn

.
: must be ruptured ; wUI euro them In

3 to 6 weeks. 1'uy when cured. Davenport
rupture cute. Apply nt once to Dr , A. J ,
Cook. Grand Hotel Annex , Council Bluffs ,
or wrlta W. 11 , Myers , business manager ,
Anita , la. _U-M519 2J *

MRS. BARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
Utry

-

al C33 H. 17th. Ladles , S0o | Bents. 100._______ U M356 25 *

LADIES. ASK YOUR SHOE DUAUJlfVoR A-

bottla ot Turkish Foot Bath , no toilet com ¬

I
II
lete without It. You will be delighted with
ts effects. U M643

MONEY TO nEAirEi3TATE. .

Kales , 10o a line each Insertion , ll.M a llu per
month. Nolhlng taken fur lca than Ka ,

IJOANB ON IMIUtOYUcT ANO UNIMl'ltOVCO
city property, (3,000 und upuards , D to 6ta per-
cent ! no delays. W. TO mam Smith & Co. , ISM
rnrnura. W-8JI

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska und Iowa larnis or Omaha city
property. W Mi

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Unproved and unlmprotiKl Oiimlia real > tale ,
I lo 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co , 1702 Farnam.

| W-iM
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THIJ

O. F. Davis Co. , 1W5 F-rmiin st. W190.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county nnd Om.iha city property. No delay.' FIJcllly Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W MS93

MONEY TO LOAN ON >MAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 8 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle , First Nal'l bank bldg. W 88-

4KNTRAL- LOAN AND TRUST CO. , S0 BED
bonding. W-79J

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal eslale. Brenaan , Love & Co. , I'axton blk.-

W
.

M132

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. WARRANTS. GOOD
notes , etc. , boughl , Garvln Bros. , 210 N. V. Life.

W273-

OMOHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TH AND
Douglas sts. , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rales of Inlerest. W 861

WANTED , TO $ l000. i! APPLY AT-
once. . C. F. Harrison 912 N. Y. Hfe.

| W M606 20 *

WANTED. APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J. D-

.Zlttle
.

, Brown blk. , Omaha. W 933

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE. 001 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
320AS *

1X3 A NS WANTED ON CITY AND FARM
property. J. N , Frcnzer , opp. 1 *. O.W 58 ? alO

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc n Una each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25C.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,
room 1. Continental block. X 897

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

nil articles ot value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramga-
block. . X 899

LIFE "INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo.-

MGG7
.

SHOUT TIME LOANS. 701 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
. X-M200 a3

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN large or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSII1LE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back ut.any time
and In nny amount , Is at BOOM 4 , WITHNLLL

block , cor. 15th nnd Harrey sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.89S

MONEY TO LCiN .

Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible time und for nny length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In-

euch Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

nnd only pay for it as long ns you keep It.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.-
HORSES.

.
. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property,
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

30 1 SOUTH 16TH STREET.
First floor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA. .'Syj

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

pianos and furniture of all kinds. Uuslncss-
confidential. . J. B. Haddock , room 427 naniBe-
block. . X-833

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per

month. Nolhlne taken for less than 23c-

.DHUO

.

STORB. CENTRALLY LOCATED , ON
easy terms. Pox S18. city. > 90a _

JM0.00 YIELDS 13.00 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
depression does not affect Howe's Infallible
Handicapping system. Uest and safest specula-

tive
¬

Investment ofTeicd ; third successful year ;

prospectus 1804 free. C. D. Rnwe. IIox 127-

.Hrooklyn.
.

. N. Y. "V MM6 Mil *

MB AT MAHKBT FOU SALT3 , CENTRALLY
located ; flttccl up first class ; dolnc good busi-
ness.

¬

. Address C , Bee omcc. Council Bluffs-
.i

.
287 AT-

IP YOU HAVE FHOM W.OOO.OO TO J10006.00 ON
which you wish to earn from 10 to 15 per cent
per annum guaranteed , nddreai ns below and
I will call upon you and give you an Insight.
Address P 13 , Bee. 1 MCOa

BEST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; I'ART
cash , balance trade : sickness cause for Belling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson , 17H N. 23tli street. Omaha , Neb.-
A.19

.

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates lOo n line nrst Insertion. Jl.BO a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses and cattle. Box 295 , Frankfort ,
Ind. 2 901-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdse. , horses and cattle. Address box.16 ,

Frankfort , Ind. 55 901-

I WILL EXCHANGE 200 ACRES FINE LAND
In Cedar county nnd give 12.000 cash for JS.OOO

stock of goods. Address confidential , IIox 443

David City , Neb. Z 434

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
for land or mdse. In easlern Nebraska. P. O-

.llox
.

100 , Creston , Neb. 7.M524 alC *

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A GOOD
8-room house In north part of city , conven-
iently

¬

located , Rood neighborhood.ould
take vacant lot or smaller house. Addiess E-

C3 Bee olllce.

_
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jl000.00 WORTH OF-

niopeity In Vernon. Texas ; two choice lots In-

Owinnli , Texas : cheap for cash. Address D
20 , Bee* Council Bluffs._ 7.C90 &

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

Rates llo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor lesa than 2Jc-

.ELKGANT

.

HOME. SIGHTLY CORHKR.
terms easy, modern house , , 11 rooms , hard-
wood

¬

finish , nice shrubbery , fine giound 80x143.
north of HanscDin park ; worthy of your con ¬

sideration. M. J. Kennsid & Co. . 907 nnd
N.Y Life bids. RECIS-

ON"E 200-ACRE FARM FOR SALE. Al'I'LY TO-

W. . J. Harrison or A. D , Ruse , on farm , Blajr.-

BARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

tale or tiade. F. It. Darling. Barker block.
903

CHEAI' HOMES FOR SALE.
Houses and lots , alt sizes , locations ann prices ,

taken under foreclosure by eastern parties who
Insist on Immediate le. Also Nebraska farm-
lands Will sell at half value , and easy terms.-
R.

.
. F. Ranklne. Omaha National bank.-

R
.
Li MS03

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM COTTAGE AND LOT AT
2211 Webster street for 1380000. Apply on-

premises. . It K MH3 alu__
SNAP LEVEL , RICH GARDEN

mna one mile from city limits. 60.00 to IIOO.C'

per acre , on h years time : ome tiade. Call
* 40 N. Y. Life building. RE-DI7 Mil *

A new 6-room cottage , with full
lot. nicely fenced , near motor , for
1230. on monthly payments. By

far the biggest bargain of this kind
In the city

If you care to llvo In the southern
part of the city we can sell > ou a
good 10-room house on corner 81xH7 ,

plenty of 11 ult , shrubbery , etc. , only
13 000 , formerly held ut JO.DOO.

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
) OJJS UIUUJUJ COil

nE529m2t-
LISTENLITTLE PALACE : TERMS TO SL'IT :

7 rooms : grate nnd hot water heat ; flrst-clasa
plumbing ; barn for tlrreo horses : full lot ,

east front : east ot park : must be. xeen to b-

appreciated. . M. J. Kennard & Co. . 007 nnil-
90S N. Y. l-lf bldg. RE 01 !

BARGAIN-GHEATEST IN TUB CITY IN-
Micunt lots. Lot us show you the property ,
for iiuvv Is the time to make your Invest *

inents. M. J. Kennard & Co. . 007 nnd 803-
N. . Y , Mfe tide , RU 013

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND : CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted : commission ilbaral ; also
landi for stock und mdse , J , W. Welpton ,
Grant. Neb. RE 1C3 A3 *

THREE BEAUTIFUL HOMES , ON THE IlIOHgrounds just off of West Farnam street. Call
und o will tell you all about them , M. J ,
Kennard & Co. , DOi and 903 N. Y. Llf.i bldir.

. ltK118B-

ARGAIN. . N. fi. CORNER 23TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. 1C. Darling , Duiker block. U E-M'Jit)

FOR SALE , A FINE HOME OF 12 ROOMS
outBldo of bath rooms , closet , pantry (urnactiroom , etc , , In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furnished and fully equipped In every
, rrady to tp right Into , nnd v

bargain for unyone about to locate. The whul.j-
outllt. . house , lot and furniture , 112000.00 , much
leu than cost and only offered for sale on
account of family being away much of tha
time the proem year. Address 1> 56. Bee.n E-150 a3

LOT 0 , BMv. 172 , CHEAP. P 9. Be 6S3 A-U

FOB LEASEREALESTATE. .

Rates , Jic a Una each Insertion , Jl.SO n line per
month. Nothing taken Tor ! than Sic ,

FOH I.h'ASU. OR 10-ACRU TRACTH NEAH
florcuco lukt. JlOO per acre. Boygx & Hill-

.n337
.

M33

LOST. *

Hates , IHc word first | rr itlon , lo R word
thereafter. Nothing th n 5c.
LOST , HEO SETTER 1UP. ANHWEIIS TO THE

name of Howler. Return to, 81.2 1'nrtmm and
receive reward , ' CCJ 21

LOST , BT. IlEllNAilD DOpij'DllANOE' COI.OIt ,
four white feet nnd while KMUnr. Answers to
name of "Clulde. " Clmij. U den , 303 IMxton-
block. . Ii 691

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN HANTS BC1IO01. OF" IIORTHAND , ( II-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask fois circular. MM3

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. I* UNDELANU IS NOW' ' READY TO DO
nil klmU ot line grinding: it-his old stand , 100
8. lltli utrcot. ' 357 al9-

MEDICAL. .

Hates , 1V4C word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for les than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD TREAT-
mcnt

-
of ncrvcu , stomach and heart. 407 Bee

Building. MI52 M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion tl.CO a ling per

month. Kotlilnn taken tor lesa than 25c.-

G.

.

. F. OELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 Callfoinla St. 914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMER3R-

ates. . IHc word nrst Insertion , Ic n. word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lens than Kc ,

II. K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
unlmlmcr. IMS Chlcnso St. Tel. W. D-

MDRESSMAKING. .

Rates , llJc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing tnken for leas than 23e.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY.
4218 Nicholas. 114 A2 *

UPHOLSTERING.
Rates , lOc a Una first Insertion , tl.SO n Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 2c.
GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO. . GENERAL FUR-

nlture
-

repairing ; estimates and Information
cheerfully given. All work called for and
promptly attended to. 2023 Farnam street.
Telephone 750. M323

Tin : MAKICIST.-

on

.

INSTRUMENTS placed record March
20 , 183 1 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
R

.

C Hoyt et nl tn E R FoRff , receiver, lots
2 to 5. block 3 ; lots 4 and C, block C ; lota
17 nnd 18 , block 7 : lots 3 to C , block 2 ,

Potter & C'H 2d add. $12,00-
0E E Tabs to W K Mack , 8 51 lot 0 texcept-

w BO feet of a 10 feet ) , Block SO , South
Omnha. ,.. 1

Peter Peterson nnd wife In Nels Olxon , lot
8 , Burdette Court annex. 15-

0McGnvoek & O'Keeflo rompnnv to Peter
Plcuuer , lots 1 nnd 2 , block 13 , Corrlgan
Place. 700

John Haunter and wife to J II Weslo , 59x132
feet In d 10 acres ) f mv no 9-15-13. 2,000-

S A Opdykc and husband to M E Rowan ,

lot 12 , block 131 , South Omaha. 1CO )
Edwin Opdyku nnd wife to same , lots 1 nnd

2 , block 7 , Potter & O's 2d add. 2,000-
W R Mornnd and wife to C E Morgan , lot

19. block 5 , Drake's add.C E Morgan to Emma Mornnd , same.T AV Donahue and wife to Alma Jackson , n-

IS lot 8 and a 12',4 feet lot 9 , Windsor
Place. ,. 0,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
David Jamleson nnd wife to J J Slttcrly ,

loll 5 nnd 0 , block 2 , Belvedere. 1-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to Gate City Land company , lot C ,
block 19 , Hnirlson Placu . . . .. 2,4 0

Total amount of transfe.rs.. $25,8-

01SEARLES &

SEARL ES ,

SPECIALISTS

Uironc ,

.Morons ,
Dl'itfQf A . H
1 i 11 UlC'' * " "

CUBE Special
Diseases.-

TKKATMKNT

.

11 V 31AII , CaiiRUltHtlon Froo-
.Wo

.

euro Catarrh , All Diseases of
the Nose , Throat , Ghost, Stomaoh ,
Liver , Blood , Skin and Kidney Di-
seases

¬

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.-
I'ltirs

.
, FISTULA ANfn RECTAL ULCEIIS curoJ

without uulnor Uotontiun from Uisinos-
s.RUPTURE.

.

. A'o Cure A' I'ny.
Call on or addreHs with stump for circulars , free

book and receipts , 1st stairway south of I'o
Ofllce , lloom 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Seirles ,

Or thr Liquor Habit I o ltlvcly Curedby ndiuliiistrrlni; I> r. HalucV
Maiden N |>erlllc.Itcan boeivcn In aoupotooiroo or tea , or In food ,

without the knowlcd.a oftbo patient. It In abaolutely
harmless , and will effect a permanent aad speedycure , whether the patient la a moderate drinker or-an alcoholic wreck , it has been given In thouoaada-
of oases , and In every Instance a perfect cure has fol.lowed. ItNcvprFullft. Thaayateni once Impregnated
with the Specific. It becomes an utter imuoanlbllttrfor the liquor appetlto to oilst.-
UOI.DKN

.

M'lX'll-'lC CO. . Prop'rs , Clnclnnutl , O-
.48pazo

.
book or particulars free. To bo had of-

Kuhn&Co. . , Drnpslsts l.'ith nnd Douglas Sts ,
U in ah u. Nob-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUES * 03. . SOLICITOUS.Boa-
lliillainir , OMAHA. NEB. Advioo UK BE.

RHJLWAYTIMBOHRD
Coin es"JCHICAUO. . BtJfiLINtiU'ON" 5 CjiTAri ive *
Omuiml Depot lOlh and Mason Sts. I Omaha
4H5pnt..Chicago Vestibule. 9r,0jm:
9IJam: .Chicago Express. 4:23pm-
7:02pm

:
: .Chicago nnd Iowa Local. S.OO.unll:3jam..Paclllc _Junctkm_Local. . u.Kym-

Leuvca ( BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlves
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha

10 ilSam. Denver Express. 9:3iam:

10liam: ! .Dendwood Express. 4.10pm-
4:50pm: . Expiess. 4:10pro:

iklOpni. . . Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . , CWpm:
815am.; . Lincoln Local (except Sunday. ) . . .ll:23am-

L"caTcs j K. C. . ST , J. & C. II. lAnlves
Omahal Depot 10th and Mtfson Sts. | Omaha
943am! .Kaiifus City Day1 Exptcss. . : ; , DUpm:
945pmK.! C. Night Ex. via ill. P. Tinns. C:30am:

Leaves j cillCA007"R ir&PACIFlc , | Airlv>
QniahajUnlnn Depot loth and Mason Sis. I Omah

EAST ,

Leaves I UNION P-fcCflaO fArrlvcs'
OmahalUnlon Depot. lOthii&atajion iBts.f Omnif.-
9IJOim

.
: t , .Denver'!JVpnu. " '

"'. .TTTTs-fiOnm
2:15pm: Overland MS- ? . ; . . . .e'o m3:4Spm.neatrlc: & filiomsvriwc (ex Sun.l2:30nm) :
CMOpm i n.iirt i.-.u. .. _

I ! " . , 13. & iIOVAlI3V. |
Omnlml Uepot 15th and Wtj.ftcr jjts. K Omaha

, ve tibiiiH Limited ; ; : ; ; ; : : " u oS
6:3upm: Eastern Klyer : 2 15 . !
CMimix.: | ( rSat..Chic. IMSJ-x.( Jlon. ) a 2Jp
jjps.im. . . . . . jjYat.'py' _ Ift . . . . . . . . . . ; ; !

Leaves I Miasol''KCcTHcT ArrivesOmahal - - - - - -Depot 15th and
12:20pm..7..mr: "Louis nxpreiis . OiOOuin
10:00pm.r.: .Kt , Ixiulu Hxpress. 4fX: uin6:10pin. Daily ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local y iQ.nt-
Leaves" ! C KTi l' * . Sfi (ill , lArrU MOmahal Depot ISth and Webster ats. | Omalm
6Aim.Hloux: city Accommodation. l:20pm-2il5pm.gjloux

) :
City ICxpiess | l3x. unj..HJOpm:

JUipin , . , , , . . . . Bt. I'aul Llinlti-d. S.SSam-
II ave T"T< iOUX UlTVr 3rTfAiKi7. | A'rrlvpr
UmahalU. 1' . Depot Mill & | Omaht-
CUiim

:

: .BIoux Clly Passenger. . . . , , . ,10 ::20pm
3 Jj5im| . . . . . . . .St. I'aul llxpress. . . .. 10 :oOum

Leaves I HIUl'X CITY'S I'ACII'lG;

Omaha ] Depot 15th nndbstr HtB.
& ::43pni ..Ht. i'uul iTlinltcd.645piu; , . . ._. . Chicago Limited . . . . . . , S.'l

Leaven I OMAllA "
& KTr LDIMS" lArfliTcs

jpmalmlU. ' I1. Uepat 10th & Hasan 81s. f Omalm
, . .tiu Lout * Cannon liall. . . . . .l

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

An Electric Franchise Ordlimnco of General

Character Agreed On.

BUT SIX MEMBERS REFUSE TO CONCUR

Charges Against Wheeler Contained In n
Veto of the Mnyor-Vlolntlon of Clmrtc-

rrrovlnioinPosition Wm Not Sus-
Other lluslnrss.

The result of the deliberations of the Joint
committee having In charge the electric
franchise ordinances was embodied In a
lengthy report and an entirely now ordi-
nance

¬

submitted , at the meeting o the
council last evening.

The report Was against the Individual
franchises of 1'ardee & Co. , and the Thom ¬

son-Houston company , and recommended a
substitute for the "general" ordinance In-

troduced
¬

last Friday evening by Hascall.
The proposed ordinance requires thirty-foot
Iron poles Inside the flro limits ; prohibits
the erection of wires In such a manner as-
to Interfere by Induction with the wires of
the telegraph nnd telephone companies ;

gives the city the right to
string Ita police and lire alarm
wires on the poles of nny company doing
business under the ordinance ; gives the city
the right to order the removal of all wires
and poles from the street at nny time ; re-
quires

¬

the company to remove wires and
poles to allow the removal of buildings , the
owner of the building to pay the cost , which
shall bo fixed by the building Inspector ;
makes the company liable for all damages
duo to the careless Insulation of Its
wires ; allows other conlnanlcs to nan
Its poles at a figure to be
fixed by arbitration ; compels nny company
accepting its provisions lo continue In busi-
ness

¬

for two years ; requires a bond of $20-
000

, -
, which shall bo renewed every two years ,

and as much oftener as Ihe mayor and coun-
cil

¬

shall demand , and fixes the following
maximum rates , which may bo further re ¬

duced by the mayor and council In accord-
ance

¬

with the provisions of the charter : For
Incandescent lights , not to exceed 15 cents
per 1,000 watt hours ; $10 per month for all
night arc lights ; $12 per month for midnight
arc lights ; $10 per month for 10 o'clock arc
lights.

Calm Insisted on changing the Iron polo re-
quirement

¬

, saying that ho had signed the
report with the understanding that this
feature should be brought up at this meet-
Ing

-
and settled.-

Hascall
.

kicked on any changes , and
wanted the ordinance printed at once.

OPPOSED A GENERAL FRANCHISE. .

Saundcrs objected to granting a general
franchise. Jle thought many of the pro-
visions

¬

of the ordln'ancc were very good
and amply protecled the city , but If It passed
as a general franchise It would put the coun-
cil

¬

In a position that would bo troublesome in
the future , and It wouldn't be possible to
back out of a tight place. If It was a specific
franchise granted to parties named , It was
easy to know what was granted and to-

whom. . If It was made general , vested rights
might accrue and It could not be repealed.-
Ho

.
was satisfied that If It passed the coun-

cllmen
-

voting for It would rue their action
within twelve months. He said he would
oppose It because It was not for the best
Interests of the city to have such an ordi ¬

nance-
.Hascall

.

sprung the "law and the consti-
tution

¬

, " and insisted that Saunders did not
comprehend what bearing they had on a-

franchise. . Ho vouchsafed the Information
that he wanted competition , and that this
was the fairest ordinance that was ever
offered to the public. It was the essence of-

antimonopoly , and ho was sure that there
could be no loglcaj gbjectlon to It. He un-
derstood

¬

that It was satisfactory to both the.
companies , with the exception of the section
relating to Iron poles.-

An
.

* amendment to strike out the word
'Iron" was defeated by a vote of 10 to 7-

.Elsasser
.

offered a resolution requiring all
companies to run a loop from each circuit
Into Iho offlce of the gas Inspector or other
official designated by the mayor and council ,

In order that the voltage and ampereage
might be tested , but It was killed by a vote
of 15 to 2 , those voting for it being Bruner
and Elsasser-

.Elsasser
.

offered another amendment , set-
ting

¬

forth that nothing In the ordinance
should be construcled as granting the right
to construct and maintain subways , but
Bruner and Burkley wore his only assist-
ants

¬

when the roll was called.
The report was then adopted by the fol-

lowing
¬

vote : Yeas Back , Bechel , Edwards-
.Elsasser

.

, Hascall , Holmes , Jacobsen , Parker ,
Specht , Wheeler , Mr. President 11. Nays
Bruner , Burkley , Cahn , Lomley , Saunders ,

Thomas G-

.On
.

the first call Bruner voter aye and
Elsasser nay , but each changed before the
result was announced.

The ordinance was ordered printed at once
and It will come up for passage at the next
meeting of the council.

Then a few matters came up which caused
trouble.

HOW IT STARTED.
The Initial firebrand was the following

veto from the mayor :

I have vetoed nn Item In the appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance under voucher No. 7,910 ,
being a bill of Wheeler & Wheeler for In-

surance
¬

on Ihe engine house ut Eighteenth
und Hnrney streela , amounting ; to $12 , for
the reason that the allowing of such Item
is in direct violation of section 171 o the
revised city charter , which reads us fol-
lows

¬

:

Section 171. Any olllcer of tlio rlty , or mem-
her of the city council , or nny employe entrusted
with tlio supervision of nny public work ,

shall by himself or agent , or aa the agent o-

rIS TIDE BEST.nE-
LIEVES

.
PROMPTLY tnd A

CURES QUICK-

EST.MAGNETIC

.

NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee lo eur-
oaervousProEtnv
noBBHcnUnclin und
Neuralgia and Wnku-
fulnei

-
3cauK'd byox-

ro.'Mvoufcof
-

Opium ,

Tobacco ami Alco-
V ' ' '"O'' ! Menial Ieprc < -

BEFORE - AFTEReioii , Sottenintsot
the Drnln. causing IVIIaery , Insanity "nil Don th (

Iinrroness , Inipotency , Lout Foworln ullhurtoi ,

Premature Old ABO , Involuntary IXIS'PS , caiifi'il-
by ovor-inilulyenco , over-oxortlonnr lh Drain and
Errors of Youth. Itclvosto Weak Drams thulr
Natural Vigor nnd n i-olci the Jojs of | lo ; curi't-
I.ucnrrhcca imd FmuhloVonlrncBn. . A month's tro.il-
tucnt

-
, In jilnlu package , by mall , to any ndilrov , ?

p r btir , 0 Ixues S. with ovcry f5 order w elvo a
Written Ounrnntoo to euro or relundllw tnonoy.
Circulars tree. Gaaratitno le ued only by our us-

Ipnlvooymil.
-

( .

KUHN & CO. , SOLD AGENTS. OMAHA-

.V

.

. E. C. West's Nerve anil Drain Treatment
W Bold uuilor positive written guarantee , by author¬

ized agents only , lo euro Wcuk Memory ; of
Bruin nnd Neno rovu r ! Lost Manhood ; ijuirknots ;
NlRht LOMOX ; ivll: Dreanii ; Lack of Coutliltnco ;

; Ln ltudo ; nil Drnlui ; l.ufiof I'mvcr-
of the Ucuuratlvo Organs in ultlur tex , cnnxul by-
ovurexurllon ; Youthful Krrnrnor KxcinMvu U oof
Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, nhicli soon lend to-
MUors , Couxumptlon. lufnnltynnd Death. ) mall ,

flnbnx ; il Jor"i ; nllliHrltU'iiKuaranU'e tocuruor
refund monuy. WIMTWCOIIUIl HJtUP.. A corloln
euro for Couuh < . Cold * , Atlhmn , UroucultU , Oroup ,
WlionjiliiK Ciiuxh , Koru Tlnont , ric cnnt totaku.-
Hiimll

.
Uu dltcumlnucd ; nM.aia.tllf , inv25c. . ; old

II tize, now600. UUAltAM'KtH tiisuodouly by
For tale by Qoodman DruR Co. , Omaha ,

represenlatlve of any other Iwrson or corporation.
Iwvome i party to , or In nny wnjr Interesleil In
any rontnu't. work or letting , Under the nulhor-
Ity

-
nnd by Ihe notion of th clly council , or-

vhj shall In nny manner be pecuniarily Inter-
rated In , or receive nny txirtlnn of the wnKos or
pay of nny person or tenm In hlsi charge or under
mi super * Islon or oiminil , nr furnlMi nny ma-
terial

¬

to I* lined In such wirk or such onntmet ,
or who shnll nccrpt or receive nnyalunblc con-
sideration

¬

or promise for his Intlucnc * or vole ,
slmlt lx lined In nny sum not nrcpdlm ; $ lone
or Imprisonment In the county Jnll not exceeding
nix months , or both , In the discretion of the
court ,

Tlio provisions of thin section nro very
pmln und CoiiiR'llnmuVlirolor , Ix n
member of the firm of Wheeler & Wheeler,
In his rnpnclty us ngcnt for the I'ctiniyl-
vnnln

-
Vlrv Insiirunce company, Is plainly

vlolntlnc this provision of the charter In
thus boliiRIntoro.Mtod us uch necnt In u-

conlntct with the city.
Wheeler said the Insurance policy was the

renewal ot ono that tils olllco hnil held previ-
ous

¬

to his election ns councilman , and tlonlod-
thnt ho was violating any charter provisions
In doing as hu had done. Hn was willing
to donate the $12 to the city If ho was not
entitled to It. Ilo naked President llowcll-
If It was not true that a policy Imd also been
Issued by him-

.Ilowoll
.

said It was not , and Wheeler then
wanted to know If the premium had not been
pnld Into Howoll's oHlco , nnd the president
smilingly acknowledged the corn-

.Jacobsen
.

full called upon to enter n dis-
claimer

¬

on his own account , as ho was nn
Insurance man , and had boon Insuring city
property. Ho did not think ho was dnliiK-
wrotift , ns ho was simply n salaried employe-
of the Insurance company-

.Hnncill
.

was perfectly satisfied with the
explanation he had heard , nnd thought there
wits nothing wrong. The mayor was the
guilty parly In a great many Instances , and
was constantly violating his oath. Ho lnul
sold liemls park for $30,000 when It wasn't
worth $5,000 , and now ho wanted to kick on-
a claim for 12.

The veto was overridden by the following
vote :

Yeas Hack , Bechcl , Ilrtmer , Uurkley ,

Calm , Hdwards , Hascall , Holmes , Jacobsen ,

Lemly , I'nrker , Sannders , Specht. Mr. Presi-
dent

¬

II. Nays. Ktsasser , Thom.xH 2-

.McAndrews
.

wns absent nnd Wheeler was
excused from voting.

AND THEN CAMB ANOTHER.
Then caino the following veto ;

I have votoetl nn Hem In Hie npproprln-
lion ordinance under voucher No. C.iibTi. being
the bill of the Thoinson-Honiton Klectrlc-
IJghlltiK company for slrect Ughllng. Tlie-
.npproprlntlon

.
ordinance nhows the bill to be

for Ihe month of November, while the bill
Itself slious that It Is for Dcromber.-

I
.

bnve vetoed this Horn for the reason
staled In my vcloes of similar bills of this
company c-very month for Iho past Iwo
years. It cnn be demonslruled to the
entire sntlHfnctlon of nny one who Is not
too blind lo see the truth that the clly Is
nol receiving over linlf of Hie eleclrlc llghl-
it is paj'ing for. ThlK Htntcmcnl Is bn&eil
not only on tlio reports of our city pipe-
1Irlulun

-
, but on the reports of teslw made by

the most eminent electricians In the world
nt the 1'uriH exposition , World's fair , etc.-

II
.

passes my comprehension why mem-
bers

¬

of the council should Hy In the face of
expert testimony nnd sny , both by word
and action , that the contract is being com-
piled

¬

with and Hint Ihe full amount of the
bills should be paid.

Another veto of similar Import referred to
the bill of the same company for January ,
1804.

The alleged clerical error caused a demand
for the comptroller's records , and It was
found that the mistake was due to a misap-
prehension

¬

of headings.-
Hascnll

.

claimed that was the only oblcc-
tion

-
made by the mayor , but the vetoes were

read again und It was found that the same
old principle of paying something for noth-
ing

¬

was the Issue Involved. The motion to
pass the items over the mayor's veto was
lost. lacklnc the necessary two-thirds , the
vote being :

Yeas Hack , Bechel , Edwards , Hascall ,

Holmes , Jacobsen , Parker , Saunders , Thomas ,

Wheeler , Mr. President 11.
Nays nrnner , Durkley , CalmElsasser ,

Lemly , Specht 0.
The $1GD15 claim of the Barber Asphall

company for repairs In 1892 was also vetoed ,

on the ground that this company had failed
and neglected to keep the streets covered
by Its contract In proper repair , and that It
was a notorious fact that the streets had
been allowed to remain In n disgraceful
condition. The veto was not sustained ,

Hiirkley , Calm. Elsasser , Lcmly nnd Mr.
President standing by the mayor.

City Engineer Rosewater was called for
and stated that his signature to the claim
was appended when he first toolchlH scat , nnd
the claim had been approved solely with
reference to the quality of the work done.-
Ho

.

had found that It was not done as it
should have been , nnd had so stated In a re-
port

¬

as soon as he ascertained that fact-
.ELSASSER

.

PROPOSES TO STAY-
.Elsasser

.

rose to a question of personal
privilege. Ho said tlio report had been
prinled , on the alleged authority of Hnsc.ill ,

that his resignation as councilman was held
by a certain party or parties. Ho wanted
it understood that no man held his resignat-
ion.

¬

. He had been personally solicited by
several hundred taxpayers to retain his seat
In the council , and any statement that any-
one had his resignation was absolutely false ,
whether made by Hascall or any one else.

The claim of James Stephem on for $ G95.1(!

for street cleaning under the 10 per cent
clause occasioned an Inquiry as to how lliut
could be when the contractor had agreed
to do the work for D per cent when It was
ordered for the purpose of assisting the un-
employed.

¬

. It was stated that but a few
hours' work had been under that agree-
ment

¬

, and now the contraclor wanled to get
tlio full amount. The claim will be passed
upon by the Judiciary committee.

City Attorney Connell and City Engineer
Rosewater reported favorably on the elec-
trician

¬

ordinance and recommended an
amendment providing for the Inspection of-

eleclric wiring as soon as completed. The
report was adopted and the clerk Instructed
to engross tlio ordinance.

The specifications for public work adopted
by the Board of Public Works for 1891 were
approved.

The petition of property owners for a
change ot course In the southeast boulevard
connecting with Riverside park was referred
to tlio committee on judiciary and the park
commissioners.

The severest care ? of rheumatism are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla , the great blood puri-
fier.

¬

. Now Is the time to take it. Hood's
cure-

s.NEBBASKA

.

TBABE WITH TEXAS.

Commissioner I'll' Hellnvos It AVI11 In Time
IIccoiiio KxtciiHlvtt.

Commissioner Ult of the Commercial club
has returned from Texas , and with relation
to Omaha's Interests In the great south-
west

¬

says :

"Thero are times during the year when
our packers must have Texas cattle. Here-
tofore

-
they havr- bought them from tha

yards at Kansas City. What wo seek In

such construction ot rates that wo will bo-

nble to bring the rattle direct to Omaha.
The question has been pcnilslantly placed
before the roads Interested during the lust
two months , but there arc thirteen- roads ,

members of Iho Southwcslorn Rate asso-
ciation

¬

, In charge of TUVIIB rates , and the
progress of adjuhtmont Is blow, although
there seems to bo no very serious" oppo-
sition

¬

, even on the part of Kansas City ,
and the ultimate outcome neeins favorable-

."In
.

order to aid our efforts In promot-
ing

¬

Hie cattle trudo and buRincss generally
In TO.VIB , our party went direct to Fort
Worth , whern tlio Texas Cnllln association
wns In session , and our Hlockmen alllll-
aled

-

with Iholr brethren and thoroughly
Impressed an them our advantages as a
market , ToxnH ships 1 , 400,000 cattjo per
annum , and Omaha packers require . .00,000-
head. . From the developments Unit will fol-

low
¬

this trip there Is no doubt but their
ratlin will commence coming to Omulm
direct nnd Increase until wo will bo closely
Idenlined with that Kcctlon. Fort I-
KIhe stock center ot Texas. Kxtenslvo yards
arc built and they have a packing house
slaughtering cattle , und shipping dressed
beef Is an Industry that they think pruniiNcn
much for their city-

."In
.

a commercial enso , thorn must In a
growth In Iho exchange of trade between
Nebraska and Texas , Wn want cation , cot-
tonticed

-
oil , lumber , cattle , rice , sugar and

oilier articles , whlla they will lulco In rn-
turn our gruln , paints , oils , synips , ceriinl
goods , starch , canned goodn. packing IIOUMU

products , Implements and hundreds of other
articles , KQ that In time our relations miial-
bo close and profitable.-

V

. "

Fortune
Is annually thrown nway on lnfnr ir cigar-
ftUm

-
, (If i the purest Aak for lh n J Duiainl-

on.
-

. I'liQlogr-pU in each

A'S' COUNCIL SUSTAINED

*

Board of Education Mnndnmns Rejected by
the Supreme Court,

NOT REQUIRED TO MAKE THE LLVY-

SrJioot llonnl Mny Only Inillrutn to th
City roiinrlt tlio Alnniint of Kuitdi

Required to Ho Itnliotl bj-
Tmiitlon.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Mnrch 20. (Special Telegram
to Tlio lice. ) In the case In which the
Ointtlia Honnl of Education Bought to man-
ilHinus

-
the cllv council In nn effort to com-

pot tlio latter to make n levy of 3' < , mills ,
or Bticli levy us would bo suniclmt to rnlto
the sum of J70000. the supreme court Into
this nftcrnoon hniuleil ilown nn opinion deny-
Ing

-
the petition for n mandamus. Tlio opin-

ion
¬

Is n signal victory for the city council.
The Hoard of Education reported Its esti-

mate
¬

to the council January 23. The esti-
mate

¬

contained Items of proposed expendi-
tures

¬

amounting to 389301. AH against
this there were Itemized estimates of re-
sources

¬

other than from taxation and lit
addition an Item "to bo made up by taxa-
tion

¬

, 70000. " It was estimated thnt It
would rcimlro a IHS-mlll | to ralso thin
amount. The clly council made the levy II

mills Instead of 3 6. The board then
brought the matter to the supreme court ,
claiming that the duty of the city council
was ministerial and that It had no nltornu-
tlvo

-
but to mnko liny levy the Hoard of

Education might domnnd.
The opinion Mantled down by the supreme

court this evening la written by Commis-
sioner

¬

Irvine. The commissioner states at
the outset of the opinion that the mioEtlon
presented Is simply , does the law empower
the Hoard of Education to determine the
amounts necessary to ralso by taxation ami
the levy required therefor and compel the
council acting ministerially to make the levy
sufllcloiit to piovltle the amounts so deter-
mined

¬

, or , on the other hand , is the board
simply authorized to report to the council
the whole sum required for school purposes ,
leaving with the council , In the exerclso of
Its discretion , the power to determine what
part of thnt sum must be raised by taxation
nnd what levy will bo sulllclunt for that
purpose ?

Judge Irvlno examines the arguments on
both sides v'lth great care. Ills opinion
takes In tha whole range of authorities pre-
sented

¬

on cither side. The conclusion ho draws
h that the part of the statutes relating to
schools In metropolitan cities docs not grant
to the Jloard of Education authority to deter-
mine

¬

what amount of funds must be raUcil-
by taxation for the support of the schools ,
or what levy is required for that purpose ,

but It requires the Hoard of Education to re-
port

¬

to the city council an estimate of the
total amount of funds required for the pur-
poses

¬

specified In the statutes , and leaves
with the city council the power to determine
what proportion of this amount will ! J-
Lrealised from sources other than taxation ,
what amount It Is necessary to raise by tax-
ation

¬

and the levy required for that purpose.
Therefore , where tlio Board of Education

reports to the council the total amount of
funds required , with an estimate of the pro-
portion

¬

thereof which It will be necessary
to ralso by taxation , the council cannot by
mandamus be required to make n levy sufll-
cicnt

-
to ralso the amount so reported us

necessary to be raised by taxation.-
In

.

the opinion denying the writ the com-
missioners

¬

and two Judges of the tmprei.in
court concur , Judge Post not sitting.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. J.
Joseph J. Jones , esq. , of Chert y county ,

Duller A. Jones , csq. , and Francis II. Do
Castro , osq. , of Cheyenne county and
Thomas V. Golden of Holt county were ad-
mitted

¬

to practice.
State ex rel Ewlng against Hartley , re-

ferred
¬

lo W. A. Leese , e $ ( ] , , to repqrt facts.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted
¬

: Shultze against Loomls , on mo-
tion

¬

; Aultnlan agaliibt Welch , on motion ;

State c.x rel Sklrvlng against Uotha , ad-

vanced
¬

; Dull against Mitchell , on motion ;

Insurance company against Bank of Com-
merce

¬

, on motion ; McAleese against State ,

on motion ; Lamb against Stato. submitted ;

Smith against Johnson , on motion ; Bieber-
llng

-
against Fletcher , on motion. In re-

application of attorney general for rules rel-
ative

¬

to causes In which the (state Is a-

party. .

Court adjoin nrd until Wednesday morn-
ins , March 21 , at 9 o'clock ,

RTJDIGER MURDER TRIAL.

Jury In .Secured nnd the Taking of < - nca-
llrgnn. .

Yesterday afternoon the work of securing
a Jury In the case of Mrs. Elolse Hudlgcr ,

charged with the murder of liaron Reiser ,

was completed ,

More than a dozen witnesses were sworn
lor the state , and then County Attorney
Kaloy presented his statement of the case ,

During his presentation of the case tha
defendant kept her eyes cast down , appar-
ently

¬

attentive to every word In the story of
the shooting , but showing no paitlcular emo-
tion.

¬

.

The defense had no statement to make ,

and J. C. Carley was called as the first wit ¬

ness. Ilo testified that ho was a clerk In
the Hammond 1'acklng company and had
teen the defendant and Ilcnry itclser In com-
pany

¬

on Twenty-fourth streat , South Omaha ,

Just before the shots had been Ilred and had
Been Itelsui fall over Into the building and ,

coming out , had teen Mrs. lludlger lying on
the sidewalk-

.Ciosboxainlned
.

by Mr. Estclle , witness
stated that ho was delayed some minutes In
the grocery store before Reiser fell Into the
door. When ho went out he was compelled
to light a match to see who the prisoner was ,

but did not know who else was on the spot
at the time.-

ChnrloB
.

Smith , a clerk for the Cudahy
Packing company , the second witness , cor-

roborated
¬

the testimony of Mr. Curley , but
stated that ho had cn the shots Jlrod from
the revolver In Mrs. Rudlger's hand. When
the witness on cioss-examlnatlon stated that
ho thought he heard Reiser make use of un
opprobrious epithet the defendant's Imndkur-
chicf

-
went to her eyes for the (list llmi- , but

It was soon down again and she was dialling
pleasantly with her husband. .

Justice o the I'eaco Montgomery and MISH

Hotly Ilelman also gave corroboratlvn testi-
mony

¬

aw to the shouting , the laht witness
being particularly bright nnd decisive In her
replies. The thlld shot , Bho explained , the
defendant Ilred tinder her left arm and wit-

ness
¬

had asked Mr. Montgomery to light u
match to HCO who the woman W.IH.-

J.

.

. Dunn Snlvely , sanitary policeman , had
heard Reiser usk defendant "what she
going to do about It , " and had h"ard lliu-

ilireo shots fired. Ilo also testified to hear-
Ing

-
Mrs. Rudlger ask If Reiser was dead.

When told thai he would prolubly dlo she
paid "that was all right , " and Informed Ihu
witness that could he PO HOIIIII papers which
she had ho would sco that she was Justified.

Court adjourned at fi o'cloc-

k.yjntnin

.

noirx Tin: < i < ivx-ri.Ke.

OMAHA , March 19. To the Editor of The
Heo : I am obliged to postpone the orchestra
concert which was advertised for the Mh ol
April at Hoyd's theater , as the Musical Pro-

tective

¬

union would not agree lo coma to
regular rohcurealx mid play wlih amutuurs
unless the latter joined the union. I cannot
usk Iho amateur musicians who play at my
concerts for Iho love of inutile to bccumo
union members , and as I only received v.onl
today from the union I have nut timu 14
make other arrangements for the present.
Hut I wish to unnounco lliat I will give , t

concert In May , Iho pelfonniTH In which will
bo nonunion men. HuBjicctfnlly ,

HANS AUII31UV

When Baby vaa iilsV , wt pare bar Oartnrlo.

When *ho wua u Child , fchi ) - ) * i'nr Jailp.'io.
When nba bcearnu Mlw , rhe dun ;; t3 G'.tstorla.

When bha bad CIUraat


